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THE
TION OF tOLLEGIATE ALUIINJE,
OUT 200 members~0f the Association of class

aU1 Alumnae, representing colleges in
of the Uftited Statca»'atld

the
3, 1904,

H; Moore, of -St Lena, the Prerih
dent of the ^gamzatteft?
Francis (TTthetx. . ,
liam Ipcleare, of St. L îis, Pre&jdeitt ofthe

l>ranrh. "Doctor C. M. Woodward,
.PresiihMit (if the St; Louis Board of;Edu-
cation. ami DoctdTW. J. McGee,, Chief of

.the Department of Anthropology -at Ae^Kr
' essed^hg mating. ,

Tin nfyxinse to' the greeting* of Mrsi
Moore and President Francis was made by-

• Miss Florence M. Cashing, of Boston,
^Vice-President of the Association, ' At'the

conclusion of the introductory meeting of
the convention the members adjourned to
the Lady Managers' building, where^they
were entertained by the Board of Lady

'Managers' at ~a reception given in their
HEoiior,- This session was the first one
..fear. - ' __• - , £V .7™"

i Friday, afternoon, "Novertjber 4th,
I Mrs. Warren Oieny addrrjssed the "Awo^
1 . ciation. "-The Outlook for the Association"

was'the subject of an mtererting *flk by
r .%s (Jill. - Miss Wootey,

t jrreater tractiv

Holyoke College, discussed "The Effect
'of'College Training" on-Character." She
aid^thati the benefits conferred are greater
aflaptabiltty, breadtfioF view, and aeff-ccm-
trql; that if one thing was to be feared
more than another, it is the ovefdevelopt-
nwnt of this adaptability/-:^——

The order of procedure .on Saturday was
as folhjw«,: A general session in the morn-
W R a f jthe Hall of Congresses was followed
bv a luncheon at the Missouri Building,
pfc 'by the Kansas City and St. Louis
inches. Applied Economics and Sociol-

| ogy \\ere the general topics of the morning
m^tin£. Among the promineiil"-speakers

e 0r- K H. J^se. President of die Uui*
}; of Missouri; Miss Marion Talbot,

Jjo: -Miss QirpHne Lrflurtt; University
\ ISCfMiciti «' t^J^.V.__J rr* f\ !_^ TVu»n.£w-r»nsin; Edward T. Devine, Pttsr*

~««of thv Charity OrgartizatiwrSocfetrof
'NC^' I0rk f ' i tv **A A/T-. 1711 .̂ U O .̂U_«rk City„„ / f ^w»VI ji'ilO. &^ltV.II **. .*Vi%.»»,

s I he rinaJ business of the organization
^completed in the'afternoon by the -Ex-.

I *«*<! Committee. . ^ 7 '

MEETING.

/meeting of the Athletic
on Monday, November 21 st,

* 20, in room 139, to consider the mat-
°» WwM^ng^e tentHs courts for skating.

TICKETS FOR ALUlhfJB PtAY.
b\ a r

 ets l l i r the Alumnai play are for sale
" 05 chamniUt0° consistinK 0* Ed^h Handy,

T.!, l n"an; Edwina Levy, '05; Virginia
tf*: Kathleen *' '

»/oR.

Last Friday and Saturday afternoons the
_iss af-1907 presented Augustin. Daly's

"7-20-8, or, Caitin|lhe Boomerang," by
the special permission of the executor of the
playwright estate. The plot concerns the
working out of one of the hero's theories,
that everyone at some point in his career
indulges in a piece of folly which reacts

4 * •*• - * *

-ArEmst as Courtney Corliss, showed the
careless, saucy grace of a venturesome
youth, wh6se speeches were declaimed hi an
unsatisfactory way,, bat whose--flirtatious
manner; was^very fascinating.—Responsive
to the, hero's charms was Florence, who was
enabled by Irena Jellenik's talent to develop
into a clever woman with power to outwit
Courtney^ ,

Protecting this pair of lovers was a wety-
knit background oLMr. and Mrs. Bargiss,
Mr. and Mrs. H/llyhock, two professors
and three servants. -Mr. ffargiss presented
a very jovial appearance, causing a good
deal of mirth, in which he himself was too

isposed to join. Mrs. Bargiss was
a" ye"ry "ttfttrpnly woman with-a tendency
to exaggerate an already exaggerated-role.
In Aeir power to provojke laughter the two
professors had no equal." Their gestures,
facial play and fdragn accent brought down
fiie house._ Mr. and Mrs. ̂ oUyhock were
more like sisters than husjband and wife,
Mrs, Hollyhock: was very sweet and a£

ive; but her husband is too susceptible
to the masculine metamorphosis.' Throug
the scene often, the servarits, especially the
maid, played their parts will. •

The short time in which the play was* pro-
duced is responsible for some defects in de-
ta îl which wetfeJ&afaBeed by the artistic in-
novati^rT of a thunderstorm.

The choice ^f plays of the Sophomore
classes is usually very good, but the "Cast-
ing of the Boomerang" is above the average^

The committee must be congratulated on
the laurels which their exertions have won
themr

1906.
_ eleetion-of the Junior JtalLCommittee
was held at a special meeting of the Classof
1906 on Thursday,* November -17th, The
elections- were as follows: May Newland,
Chairman; Elizabeth Bradford, Marjorie F.
Brown, Marie-Lduise Fontaine and Edith
Sombom. _ ' i

COLUMBIA UKIVSRSITY NEWSf.
At the annual meeting of the College En-

trance Examination Board held at CoHim-
¥ia University, President Nicholas Murray
Butler was elected Chairman.

Among the examiners, for 1905 are;
French—Prof. Adolph Conn, of "Columbia.
Mathematics—Prof, F. N. Cole, of Colum-
bid. ' I rp

At a recent meeting'of the Board of Trus-
tees of Barnard College, Mr. Silas B/
Brownell, LL.D., was elected Chaignan.

COLLEGE SETTLEMENT WORK.
An expedition from Columbia University,

comprising parties from Barnard and
Teachers College, on Saturday evening,
November sth. visited some of the social

• * • » • • •%'-''***'£**''*£ '*'' • f'-T • • • " "~\ l**"
settlements on the East Sfdfc The entire
expedition, about sixty in afl, dined first-at-
Qinton Hall. This hall was 1>uilt with the
niirnngp nf nrftviHlinnr T nlfipp o^ nn^mgA^vî tt̂VW* LFV7»?V VJ1 ~ ij4 U ̂ ^̂ HfTĝ P̂F̂ gHĝ L̂- •JnM-a t̂rTTCTO f̂cM%i*ifc 1

and recreation where the^ople of the East
Side can find the most attractive surround-
ings and can procure the best of food at a
very small cost. * During the dinner, Miss
Williams, from the College Settlemeiuv-
spoke in behalf of Settlement work. Then "
Mr. Mosts, Columbia, 1903, spoke of the
Educational AiUance and its fine work in
the most crowded city district of the world*
The party then visited the building of the-
College Settlements .on Rivington and Lud-
low streets, and also the University Settle-
ment, where Mr. Hamilton told .of the
work.

It is impossible here to give the gist of
the remarks of any "of these workers, or to
record all that was seen that evening. One
thing was shown decisively—that a 'single
visit to the East Side can do more than,
many speectRfTfTprove tfie scope arid value
f the. Settlement work. Many opportuni-
ties will be given this winter for visits to
the College Setttemettt, the University Set-
dement, and the Educational Alliance, as
well. The girls are especial!) . ged to make
use of .these .opportunities, since the work"
undertaken by the Social Settlements, under
•the auspices of the colleges and universities
of this country, is orie in" which every col-
lege-bred man or woman-should feel a cer-
tain responsibility.

If any'girls who would like to visit the
East Side, will give their names to Miss
Perry, '07, arrangements for a visit can be
made at any time. .Later the electors of the
Barnard Chapter plan to ha*e-wee1cl̂ expe-
ditions, notices of whicl^ML be posted in
the^Hifferent studies. It isndped that the
Barnard girls will mtdce an effort to under-
stand this work and realize their individual
responsibility in its success. |

TENNIS FINALS.
- An exciting tennis match was played on
Friday^by Edith Handy", '05, and Clarette
Armstrong, '08, who competed for the cot-
lege championship. After a close contest
Miss~Handy won, the score being 3-6, 6-4,

roe players were well matched, and it was
uncertain until the very last game how the>~*
match wouM result. Miss Armstrong played
a swift stroke and did some fine placing, but
Miss Handy showed superior playing at the
net. This is, perhaps, the most closely con-
tested match mat Barnard has yet seen. (

The finals, in doubles > will probably be
played this week.
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DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL ' EDU-
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The 'new building in connection with

Teachers Collcge/called the Fred'erick Fer-
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MANAGING EDITORS.
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We wish to call the attention of every
tuidergraduate to^ttie Alumnae-£lay, whicji
^J5 be given on-'December 2d and 3d.
Every effort has been made by the commit-
tee to make the performance a success. Their

_,. choice of a play—'Trelawney of the Wells"
: —is a good one, and they have been "for-

tunate in securing a cast, of girls who are
well known for their ability on the amate.
stage. With so much accomplished,
committee is eager to have, the Cooperation
of the undergraduates. There are few Tnat-
ters of interest -common to both undergrad-
uates and ahimnae, «xc«pt in a gerietal, ab-
stract way. The {wo have seemed to be
somewhat isolated. - The Barnard Unionf
with its membership open to bftth
and undergraduates, is a $pp> m

t tion of bringing us in cTosef contacJ with
those, who'have left college, Every^e ffeels
'that, it is.a movement in the-right airee'tioh.
Here, then, Is an opportunity for;the; girl$
now' in. cpllege tb show thelf interest »1 the

; A4umnae'organization by-^DJog/all they cai
'; to aid th> efforts of .the committee in'charge*

, It is a cHance -for members of aft classes to
show • thei r loyalty to Barnard,, both i n com-
ing to the ;play.themselves and. in bringing
as ,mariy others a

facilities for the women sUwJejits of Teach-
ers College and Barnard. College, the pupils
nf tl-iP Horace Mann School, and the varied
equipment for the theoretical and practical
instruction of ptfofessional- students in phys-
ical education.' Classes will be formed for
men and for women, and those who find it
impossible to attehd~the regular classes may
use the buildiijg-in the evening,

The general lines of work are represented
in the courses provided: those dealing with
the foundations of education, such as gen-

rlriiTteral and educational psycnoiogy~ a:
study, and;the history and principles of edu-
cation; tfce" scientific courses in biology,
physiology,.nygierie, and the like; and the
technical courses in applied anatomy and
physiology, corrective exercises and gym-
nastics, theory is ^constantly applied to
practice, £3ft4.£he student has unusual- oppor-,
tunity to teach^n the Speyer School,

All ftjotfern mechanical devices for com-
fort wfdHjealth ate at the service of the stu-
dent, pfe building contains, besides office,
lecture and class ro<?nis~various laboratories,
handball cdnrts and bawling alleys, j a swim-
ming pool, foui0 gymnasiums, room* for cor-
rective flfelrises, dressing rooms, shower
baths, a fencing room, and .a suite of rooms
for photographic purposes.

S> M. A*

At a meettg^r of 'the C. S. M. A.; on Wed-
nesday, November gth, Miss Grace Dodge
was madejtri honorary member. The Bar*
nard Chapter tis -entitied to send six dele-
gates to the annual C. S. M.-A. Coiiyejition,

ie 6th towhich wiJl be held this v&ar f
the 8tb of pecember, atjfe^irginia Theo-
logical" Seminary, JFalrfax County, Vir-
ginia, Any member who would care *6 go
is requested tp inquire of .Abby Leland, '05,
for particulars. * -t • • .

EARLY CLUB.
* ' • !lliw^ '

December everit_of thelEarly Bird~

on- the
com m

given
llowfn

Refreshment Cattimeg^m/i^rma. >l)omp-
1905, Chairman ^Florence Bell, : Ruth

Virginia

, Chairnilnj-Helen^Rogers, Anne
Fannibelle -Lelarid, BerthjfTanes. *

i f - . ' ' '. * T '̂̂  *

Invitation (?amm*^— Eiearior'
1 966, Ofalnftkh^ 'lizabeth iPost, Otharine
P s * ' • •' • - • • • • . " - >

Talft ser,
*Rosa

.. .
di^ti will mcjude a let-

'jB-;l4^ ' to be given by Or.
o ...on Felifiia'nr irth. jn Marchfr . . , i . ; - - rtl .--' , ' * , 4 " Y 1 Y 1 *»v»»- is

F*Z!^yP- 'W&f-Xf-** C)ub,*the
sobj5ct.-tipf.bft. announced /late*. Various ex-
eursipns have alsb.^eetv.' proposed ; one ni
Janyaryvto-the;.;Aquariam, -in "April to^fte
woods, ari'd ioneV^o the Je^shore in ''

TIFFANY & CO.
y

S P

Designs and estittitfes furnished for

-Ft**; C/atss Ring*, Cla y. etc, //,-.

No order will to accept^ for execution at a

f t iff not c&nsisftnf tw/A the best workmamlnf,

and a quality worthy to :bwr the namt •„/ //*
house.

UNION SQUARE

NEW YORK

PLAY.
" • ' ,''*

The attention of-aH/students-wishing to
find work in tutoring, or other employment
of similar nature, is calledjeljie advertising

teemethod adopted by the Program
of the Alumnae Play. By this method, ad-
vertising space" in the program issued for .
the Alumnae Play may be Jxmght by any
student wishing^Jp advertise" her name
and her -work, -at prices rangin&uipward
from .one dollar._AU those desiring further
(detailed information with regard tcrnhis,
master should send their nam.es, without
delay, to the chairman of the committee,
Mrs. George S. Hellman, 1901, at.3O9,AVest
8oth street.

At a social meeting of the class of 1908...
on Saturday, Noveriiber 12th, the following
elections toolc place: \

For Undergraduate sub-Treasurer. Dor-
othea* Eltzner. ','. ;M

For two additional members of the Class
Executive Committee, Mrs. Jeidefl and
Florence Ernst

For the Class Eritertamment'1
Margaret Vates, chkirman; Helen Loe
Atrna Ash, Marjorie Eastnteh, and

Helen Loefr was chosen <^fjtam
FreSfiman basket-ball team, -

''.*¥,

DORMITORY

On, -Friday .evening,- Novembe^tU
xiovel entertainment W^s-heloVin \> "f

Hall. Under the1 supervision <>f PF.
Wilson; Si mifliatu>e reproduction ^,
"T>:1-" at the St. J^uis Exposition was c«
structe<). VVmong the most

» 'T O ' , ' r '» 'T O ' , ' r '-»«* \

the side shows- were the^Jndiart
Chinatown, a -*Chute -tire Chutes;"

i '\f,3

terfes of Asi
ctis., Tei

th«' benefit

fees
'the:.proceerls

IIPUS<'.

,' , '>l" 'fV^CHAPEt;'..-•;; '/
On Tuesday, ̂ ov^rater; 22^ f\te H-1!
1WtCo6kV%itf ccmduct'the chapel; rsemt.

*,*••':'
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/t^-

DEUTSCHER KREIS;
,IH \Vediioday/af|ef nopn, November fi...,.., .

tft DeittsclK-r Kreis held ItsUrsfItifonriat :
fee Ivlntseh in the Alumnae rooiri, dec-
e,l fur the occasioa with numerous yip-

arcre attendance was p ^
rnleraxaduates.and thc^ honorary members,

Pen-jam- Di\:Tpmb0,fRg;Dr. Brauh.
for tffi first-timfe in his

nt\v capacity »PI, ..v.-r--—.^ >\:T— "^""'"""^"JV-V'

fercnt srstems of educationoicw in Vqgtie jn
i^icnMajpytJEl^^<fi^4e-^~.Swted_5i

s, with special attofliion •^
or (Ieecniralizati5ri^ '*

meeting passed off well an<!^s^ceî fu|ly;: *
, v .• • . j—•';,'.? •.^/•-•"-Vc--.:'^. ;v.:^:^

\ — • • • • •*-... • ..-- • • : - ? » • . .

DEAN GILUS
iill h^s been attending

..\s§pci<itiQn of Gol
< >nl A After, the cor
1 the wom^n<Jt>£: diet

'inois. < >ti fl
Illinois

nna? lielda
was preset,

BULL Et I N.
Monday, Kovember :ai, 1904.

*
i :

opjen,
open.

.
4:3o~C S. M. A. lecture, Piflff Pong- Room; Earl .
' c t u r e , "The-ATesta and Zoroaster," by Edulji. Room $05 Schermerhorn.

.W.*C.,A.'« HomerEarl Hall. V .
• ' . * ' * • • •

Faculty/ together- with, the
icfi of'the Association _

in the ̂ womenjjr gymnaiSitimr trt
Jliss Gill an(
lVt'>i(ltmt«f"tJ»e.VTniveriifyj -^

jjgî  . ' rf^~ ^^"^^™*^^^^^™^^^^^p îfln i •., . • :

There vrill b?S ^f^ important
of tk Dalian Sotiety.on Mcfcdav i
in KootTT^2o, ̂ \11 members are rejqi

"attend. ' ' " ' - ' . ' " . - .

PRESENTED AS A TRIfiUTt TO
» "^~- ' ' '"• "•' • '- ^^^ f 1 1"»̂  PdBi *^^* * ^ •''. * . _ - SUCyttSS BY •

IN

TLJ"f'

t FOR WOMIK AND Git

i SAjlew York' .•WE- »• . ^"
'• " - - - • . • . ' . 1

f'N V I T JTD

f be CoVExchaDie.Bank

Jf '(=• , . ^" •' r. * ' .

»,i2;^o—Chapel. Miss Janet A, McCook.

sday, November «3, 1904.

HwCoofci Hobm

EW-AND

^^ The .Costumes for the

tUNDERGRADUATE PLAY
were furnished by

EAVES
226 West 41st Street

FJ.ORrST,
123rd Street,SevverithVAve,t

. w/'. ... ,.l
.*

litt AMSTERDAM AVE,, bet. I2W awl 1Z4tk Sts.
Mocked to supply Students

'of Golombi^and Barnard Colleges.
TRADE SOLICITED

ir$ Byron who makw

—Old and New
m^ff; Bought end SoW ̂

Stationery, Athletic Ooodi
J . :;1^>V i»we*t Price* ' V\

COLUMBI A'ONI VERSITY BOOKSTORES
West Halt and Horace Mann School

Branches of

LEMCKE & BUECHNER
Boolrecllera, Publishers awJhfftporters

S3

BR03

II East 17th Street NEW YORK

•' CHAS. H. C|OTT CO.,
BROADWAY I wo»K«:«7th str t̂

f ' ~ '"

to Bwiard Students

:PHONE

LertJgh
,Pa. ;

New York Oftlce i 156 Fifth Avenue

Ave.*t5l*t$t. ^. . ^_'..-.-i_*j • * *•. /*- .** • . . .

College Eojrmrs au^ flrt.Friotcrs

MafcWsof Dainty Cakes and Delicious Pastry.
'* Arttetlb iWork In dakw.for Teas and Birthdays.

ft»liclous Sorbets imd Ice Creams.
Bonbons and Chocolates of Bxqulsrte Flavor ftiicf

ChoJos Materials.
Perfection ,of the Caterer's Art In After-

noon Teas and Receptions.
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H U LLER'S 0RCHESTRA
K CHIRLES R, IULLER,

OFFICE, 77 COURT ST., BROOKLYN, N. V:
• Telephone, 425T7 Main. '-

THEODORE B. ST.ARR,
MAEHSON SQtfARE.

Jeweler and Silversmith
Barnard Badges are made only by this house

To be obtained IMfagn the Secretary
of tb« Under Graduate Association.

YOUMANS
CELEBRATED -

HOTttL

S3* FlfTM AVCNUt.

:^ F O R L A D I E S
abined withAre of exclusive design v excellent material com!

taste and originality
Our label means as much in a lady s hat as it does In a
man's •• - Write fpr. Booklet of Style

' Department 1107 Broadway
$j6 —

NEW YORK

_ _ _ „ GORDONS JACOBS
tadfesjTaitor5_and HaKt Makers

24West?lstSt

NEW AMSTERDAM
KtAW & ERLANGER . . Managers

OPENING MONDAY, NOV. I4TH

HUiPTY DfUMPTY
THREE BIG COMPANIES
THREE QOROEOU3

ifo ONE O
BALLETS O

Seats Ready Nov. loth. Mail orders received

EHflE IHEII
C0TOLL * LEONARD

ALBANY, N. Y.

Makers of the AMERICAN
CAPS »d GOWNS.
Atu Jmmm*te Wit*,

Aourr FOB'BAMAKO COLLEGE.

if"-:
"!
!'

lit

"iii
iii

i !

Translations
Literal, yjc. Interlinear, $1.50. 147 /oil.

Dictionaries
German, French, Italian, Spanish,

Latin, Greek, f>.oo, and fi.oo. ,_

Completely Parsed Caesar,
Boofc L Ha* on tmck page, i*ttrlin*mr

translation, W*r«/ translation, and
., <Twrf word ctmpltMy parsed. $1.50.

*IT

•i!

Complrtrfr and Paned Ae-

n

"!!
!•'
i i i
;!!'iMnnii

Lit.
HINDS «

».1*4*4S Wwt Iftfc atnvt, N. Y. CKy
Stki#t**t »fmttf*M 'tktrt ft ttmf tttrt.

^ ̂ ^ ^^ ^H ^^^k ^K ^k ^k^dHk I * _KttOX'S *•" •TANDARD or
««»*.«» PMNION IVIRYWHlm

NATS «2 FIFTH A

OFFICE HOURS.
j»

• Dean Gill, Dean's Office, -Mon., Tu., Tha., Fri., n ;oo-12:00; Mon., Tu.L Thu., 2:00-3:00.
Dean Russell, Dean's Office, Teachers College 103.
Ball, Margaret E, Asst, Barnard 136. Tu.f Thu., 11:30.
Bargy, H., Tutor, West 305. Tu.t Thu., 2:30.
Beard, C. A., Lecturer, Barnard 340. Tu., 10:00-10:30.
Bratm, W. A., Tutor, Barnard 113. Mon., Thu., ii:3o-i«x». . - • • „
Brewster, W. T., Adj. Prof, Barnard 13̂  Tu., Thu., 2:30̂ :30; Sit, 9:30-10̂ 30.
Brooks, Harriet, Tutor, Barnard 233. Aut, Thu., 3:00^3:30. , ' '
Botsford, G. W., Instructor, Barnard 340. Fri., 11:30-12:00.
Carpenter, G. R., Profn^yerweathePsoR, tu., Thu., 1130; Sat, 10:30. .
Clark, J. B., Prof., West 204. Mon., Tu., Wed.
Cole, F. N., Prof., Barnard 300. Wed, 11:30. . 1
Crampton, H. E., Prof, Barnard 408. Tu.; Thu., 2:30. Schermerhonj oil, Tu., Tl.u., ?
Dederer, Pauline H., Asst, Barnard 403. Mon., 12:30-1:30.
Earle, M. L., Prof., Barnard 200. Mon., Wed,, 2:30,
Farrand, L., Prof., Barnard 420. Mon., 11:30.
Findlay, W., Tutor, Barnard 309. Mon., Tu., Wed., 10:00-11:30. -*
Giddings, F. H., Prof., Library 403. Tu., 4:30; Fri., 2:00.
Gildersleeve, Virginia C, Tutor, Barnard 136. Tu\ 10:00; Thu., 2:30.
Hazen, T. E, Tutor, Barnard 320, Fri., 9:30,
Hinnchs, G., Conductor, South 205. Wed., 3:30-4:30.
Hirst, Gertrude M., Tutor, Barnard 212.
Holbrook, R. T., Tutor, Barnard in. Mon,, Wed., 11:30-12:30,
Hnrlburt, S., Lecturer, Barnard 1*2. Mon., Wed, Fri, lo^o-
Johnson, A. S., Instructor, West 406. Mon., Wed, 2:00-3:60.
Jones, A. L., Tutor, Barnard 335! Tu., Thu., 10:30.
Jordan, D., Instructor, West 301. Tu., ii^ja
Kasner, E., Tutor, Baaiard 30^ Tu., Thu, 10:30
Keller, Eleanor, Tutor, Ba'rnard.
K«llicott, W. E, TutoC Barnard 400. Tu., Thu., 1:30-2:30; Fri.f
Knapp, C, Prof., Barnard 112. Mon., Wed., Fri., i:30-2:30. .
Knox, Alice A., Asst, Barnard 312. Tu., 12:30-1:30.
Krapp, G. P., Lecturer, Fayerweather 509. Mon., Wed., 10:30.
Loomis, Louise R., Lecturer, Barnard 340. Tu., 11:20, 12:00; Thu., 2:00-2:30.

1 Jx>rd, H. G., Prof, Barnard 335. Mon., 10:35-11 :2O.
McCrea, N. G., Prof., CoUegejoo^Mon., Wed., 10:30-11:20.
Maitby, Margaret R, My^^K^S^^ MOIL, W«d., 3:30-4:00.
Moore, H. L, Adj. Prof, Barnard 337. Wed., Fri., 2:30.
Neilson, W. A., Adj. Pfof.,*Fiyer*tathe* S«^ Mon., Wed, 2:30.
Osgood, H. L,, Prof., University 320. Tu,, Thu., 4:30.
Parsons, Mrs, (Elsie C), Lfecturer^ Barnard 308.! ~
Periam, Annina, Asst., Barnard 212. Moa, Wed.* 3:30.
Perry, E. D., Prof,, College 304. Mon., Wed., 2:00-2:30, 340̂ :3*.
Relnier, Marie, Instructor, Barnar<T438, Tu., Thu., Frl, 1:30-2:30.
Richards, H. M., Adj. Prof., Barnard 316. Mon. to Fri.r lo 13̂ -11 :Jt>.
Robinson, J. q^Prof, University ̂ 23. Tu., Thu., 10:00-10:30; Wed, 33* 4^<»
Seager, H. R., Adj. Prof, Librtry 406. Tu,, Thu., 2:30-3:30,
Seligman, E. R. A., Prof, Barnard 400. Mon.tWed, 2:3O-3:3t), ,
Shepherd, W, R., Instructor, University 321.. Mon., Wed, 3:30,

^Speranza, C L., Prof, West 304. Tu., Thu., 2:30. ' '
'Thomas, C, Prof, University 312. Ttt., Thtt., 10:30-n 130.
Tombo, R., Sr.t Tutor, Barnard 113, Tu., Thu., ii:Jo. -
Trent, W. P., Prof, Barnard 137. Mon., Wed,, 10:00^10:30. Fayerweather 3*2. Thu., 12:30
Woodward, B. D,, Prof, Barnard 114, Mon., 12:30.


